Health & Safety Management: An Overview
Workplace Health & Safety

- OSHA vs HIOSH
- Employee’s HS rights
- HonCC HS Policy
- Common hazards
- Hazard & injury reporting
- Emergency procedures
OSHA vs HIOSH

OSHA = Federal
(Occupational Safety & Health Administration)

HIOSH = State
(Hawaii Occupational Safety & Health Division)

HIOSH
• State & local governments
• Most private sectors

OSHA
• Maritime
• Federal agencies
• Military installations
• US Postal Service
HIOSH

- Enacts & enforces workplace HS standards
- Inspects & issues citations/penalties
- Requires HS recordkeeping

HonCC adopts HIOSH standards to protect students as well.
What will you do?

An HIOSH compliance officer (inspector) identifies herself to you and requests a safety inspection of your work area.
What will you do?

Observing this in a classroom.